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BACKACHE,

Snclcnclio Is n forerunner and
one of the most common symp-
toms of kidney troublo and
ironib displacement.
READ MISS BOLLMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

" Some timo ago I was in a very
weak condition, my work tnado me
nervous and my back ached frightfully
all the time, and I had terrible head-ache- s.

" My mother got a bottle of Iiyrtin
E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and it seemed to
strengthen my back and help mo at
once, and I did not got so tired as
before. I continued to tako it, and it
brought health and strength to me,
and I want to thank you for the
good It has douo me." Miss Kate
iiOLLMAN, 142nd St. & Wales Ave.,
New York City. fsOOO forfeit If original of
Cboet Itttir proving genuineness cannot b produced.

Tjydia E. I'inklinm's Vefretnblo
Compound cures because It is
the greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles.

Every woman who Is puzzled
about her condition should wi-it-

to Blrs.Pinkiiam at L.ynu, Mass.,
and tell her all.
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MUCH BUNCO IRK
BY TIMBER CRUISERS

IN EASTERN OREGON.

Proposed Timber Reserve Has Put a
Check to Their Operations Many
Locations Made That Are Proving
Unsatisfactory,
It Is said that moro

work has been douo in the matter of
timber locations In the Inland Kmplro
during tho last year than In all the
land and mining stock deals that havo
been mnde, saya the Walla
Union. In other words, a man's
chances of getting "bamfoozlcd" In
taking up a Umbo location were and
are greater than when he undertakes
to buy a piece of land ho has never
seen, or takes n chance on wildest
mining property. Much of thta Is due
to natural mistakes on part of
tho claim takers themselves, nnd
balance to the work of dishonest lo
cators.

When the rush for Idaho's white
plno had pretty well exhausted that
magnificent belt of valuablo timber,
tho myriad of claim hunters in the
west began to look for greener fields,
which thoy found for the most part In
Eastern Oregon. Here In the Immense
stretches of forest In the Blue moun-
tains and Its spurs were hundreds of
yellow plno claims untouched. Tho
locator went first, dozens of these
men threading the timber belt of the
John Day and Baker and Union
counties. Their advertising and tho
real merit of the district brought a
tush, and at $100 to $400 per the lo-

cators made a mine of money.
These men have been vitally affect-

ed by the new Blue and Strawberry
mountain forest reserve, which, by
taking out 5,000 square miles or

acres of what is supposed to
bo mainly timbered land, queered
the locating business permanently in
that great area of country. Prior to
this, however, much
work had been done, and the real
sum of It all Is probably not found
out yet. It is claimed that claim
hunters were at times hoodwinked by
false surveys, and located on quar-
ter sections of rooky ground, instead
of on yellow plno filings, as they
thought. In other cases locations
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wcro made where others had already
proven up, or whero squatters had
prior right. In many cases after the
proposed reserved area was with
drawn from settlement, locators went
right on taking their hundred or two
per claim from gullible city people
whom thoy assured that they wero
outsldo tho lines, or that tho
reservo was not going to, amount to

Other modes of deception
laro alleged to havo been practiced
to tho detriment of tho seeker under
the stono nnd timber act. Since tho

.reserve was withdrawn from entry,
howover, there has been n great oxO'

V.us of locators from tho Sumpter nnd
John Day districts, and tho woods
are no longer full of cruisers as be
foro.

Now fields now havo to bo sought
and It has becomo a difficult task, as
timber is getting pretty scarce. The
Wallowa country Is a now favorite, a
great deal of splendid timber exist
ing In that district, though there is
no Immediate prospect of getting
transportation for It. Crook county
timber Is about all gone; Klamath
and Rogue river timber In Southern
Oregon Is reported In the same

while what there la left In
Idaho Is generally so remoto that a
man has difficulty getting in to It.

Tho numerous holders of claims in
tho Bluo mountains whoso holdings
nave been Included in the reserve
will not bo cheated out of their fil-

ings, but will not bo allowed scrip
for what they have. This scrip is
saleable, or may be used to select
timber elsewhere. In fact, scrip is
now good as gold.

TO BUY LIGHT PLANT.

Unknown Parties After Possession of

La Grande Business.
D. W. French, cashier of tho Citi-

zen's bank, has mado the first pay-
ment upon an option for the purchase
of the La Grando Electric Light and
Power Company's plant at that place.
The property will be given Into tho
hands of the purchasers December
22, providing tho consideration is paid
Into the hands of tho present holder.?.
Tho company is controlled by Sole'
by and Joseph Palmer and J. D,

Mr. French stated this morning; In
answer to a query regarding tho mat
ter propounded by a Herald reporter,
that ho was merely the agent of out'
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Just Think of It!
Threefourths of the people in Umatilla County are using

our harness and saddles and the other fourth has just com
menced to use them. All this goes to show that our har

saddles, etc.. are known for their quality, while we
defy compel ition when it comes to a matter of price.

Read These Reasons
1. We are the only people in Pendleton in tho saddlery business who have no rent to pay.
2. We carry tho largest stock in Eastern Oregon.
3. We are the only saddlery house in Pendleton that never employs boys.
4. We have strictly one price and our goods are marked in plain figures.
5i Our stock is always large and fresh and styles the latest.
6. We have an established reputation for reliable work.
7. If our goods are not as represented, the money will bo cheerfully refunded.
8. We never misrepresent goods to make a sale.
9. We give you good work, low prices, prompt attention.

We Also
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slders and that ho was not at liberty
to disclose their identity at tins umo;
ti.nf i.n i.n.l mnilo n nnvmont upon

an option but this did not signify his

backers would seciiro mo piam,
though It was their aim. At La
flrnmlo rumnr has It that tho partlort
to tho transaction are those who rn- -

ccntly acquired tho property or mo
Orando Hondo Lumber Company at
Perry.

ARRESTED FOR DIGAMY.

Tony Morak Wanted at Walla Walla

By Sheriff Kees.
Tony Morak, well know in Port-

land, having worked for some of tho
railroad companies and also as a bar-

tender, Is In serious troublo because
of too many wives. Ho was arrested
last night on n telegraphic warrant
from Sheriff Kees, of Walla Walla,
whero wife No. 2 Is now located.

Morale admits that iio waR rathe.'
hasty in his second marriage, which
occurred September 22 In Walla
Walla, hut says he thought he was
doing nothing wrong, as he Intended
securing a dlvorco from his first wife.
In fact, dlvorco papers havo been
filed In tho state court, October 1,

although as no divorce has been
granted, Morak is undoubtedly guilty
of bigamy as charged.

Tho warant received by Sheriff
Storey last night was as follows

"Walla Walla. Wash.. Oct. 7. Ar
rest Joseph Morak for bigamy. I hold
warrant. Ills residence is 335 First
street. S. It. Harrington, attornoy,
Bulkoy block, ca.i give Information.
A. F. Kees, sheriff."

Morak was found tending bar anil
was immediately taken Into custody.
When seen this morning ho talked
freely concerning his trouble. Ho
claims that ho was married to his
first wife in 1S98. and that about a
yea rand a half ago sho deserted him
for a life of moro variety. Slnco that
timo ho met Bertha Shlpp in Port
land, and fell in love with her, as ho
says. Thinning It would Do all ngnt,
ho went with her to Walla Walla,
whero she became the second Mrs.
Moral;. Wife No. 2 remained In
Walla Walla with a sister while
Morak camo to Portland and lnstl
tuted divorce proceedings against his
first wife on tho grounds of desertion.
Ho attributes his ar'est partly to his
attorney, for ho had some difficulty
with tho lawyer In regard to his fee
but, at any rate, his troublo becamo
known in Walla Walla, and a war-
rant was issued, charging him with
bigamy.

A second dispatch was recleved
this morning from Sheriff Kees, ask
ing If Morak would go to Washington
without requisition papers, but this
ho refuses to do. Hence the case will
be carried out along tho regular lines.

Russian Rate Conference.
London, Oct. 8. 4A dispatch from

Odessa says that an Important con-

ference of Russian and European
railway and steamship ofllclals was
commenced In that city today In an
endeavor to arrange a through conti-
nental tariff by tho Siberian and
Chlneso Eastern railroads. Ono of
the chief difficulties in arranging a
satisfactory rate through Siberia and
Mnnchurla is the high cost of keep-
ing up tho new road and its largo
Initial cost. But the Russian officials
hope to be ablo to overcome this anil
establish rates by which the Far
Eastern road will becomo accessible
to all.

Hanna Challenges Johnson.
Cleveland, 0 Oct. 8. In Ills

speech at Steubenvlllo today, Sena-
tor Hanna challenged Tom Johnson
to debate on the tariff, tho subject to
be discussed from a strictly economic
standpoint and with no reference to
monopolies. Senator Hanna's chal-
lenge was delivered to Mayor John-
son at Wooster and ho Immediately
replied that ho would accept the
challenge and would debato tho sub-
ject in any way or at any timo that
Senator Hanna might name. Mayor
Johnson will bo In Cleveland from
October 17 until election.

Celebration at Oxford.
London, Oct. 8. Eminent educat

ors and savants from many parts of
tho world are gathered at Oxford Uni-
versity for tho celebration of the
300th anniversary of tho establish
ment of the Bodleian Library. The
celebration commenced today and
will continue through tho remainder
of tho week. Prominent among those
in attendance are James H. Cnnfleld
of Columbia University, and Andrew
D. White, the United States ambassa- -

dor to Germany, who is present as
the representative of Yalo University.

Wedded at Fort Hamilton.
Now York, Oct. 8. A military

wedding of note todav was that of
Miss Louisa Ilodgers, daughter of
General John I. rtodcors. T' s a.
and Lieutenant Harrison Hall, of tho
nruuery corps. The cerem i.y was
performed at tho homo of the bride's
parents, unicers' now. Port TTnmit.
von, ana was attended ny a number of
prominent military men

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When death Sfifimnil unnr nnnr

from a severe stomach nmi llvor
troublo, that I had suffered with for
years," writes P. Muso. Durham. N.
C "Dr. King's Now Llfo Pllln shvai
my llfo and eave norttwi lmnith.
Beat Pills on earth and only 25c at
A.w.iu.,.. wvj. n uiuk mure. v
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ME

Underwear
Heavy Gruy Mixed Shirts
Extra Quality Fleeced Shi

uui .rn.iJk.uu omriB or urawors
All Wool Shirts or Drawors

Shirts

TTnmrtr HrtffnM Wwtr C3KLt '"'I
A Vj i T J VSVSVUVU l Ullk kJllll la,,.
Fancy Negligeo Without Collars "...

Wool Mixed Work Shirts

Shoes
Good Wearers Mediumly Fine
Fine or Hoavy Shoes, Many Styles
Jleavy Jlixtended Soles
Extra Quality Box Calf '"1

Rubber Lined Waterproof Shoes

Hats
won onape louriBt, uray unly Jj
b euora tonapes, beveral (JolorB

Fine Quality Golf Shape Tourist

For Boys
Cotton Shirts, 29c, 39c and
Wool Mixed Shirts
Good Shoos, $1.00, ,$1.25 and
Golf Caps
Dark Colored Waists

1 1 11 11

Who Is Inside of This Shirt?
Would be hard to guess, but if it
is one of our patrons you can be
sure that it is a man who is well
satisfied when he gets it on. The
man who Rets behind a shirt front
laundered here always beams with
satisfaction when he sees the ex
quisite color and finish that we have
laid upon it. Our work is the
acme of perfection on shirts, col
lars and cuffs and you can't match
ii anywnere.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

I. P. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

20 CENTS

Will cet vou a cood smiare mela
that you will enjoy and will find
satisfactory. Drop in and try one
of our 2o-ce- meals.

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

Main St., Near W. & CILDepot
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